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You haven’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

Come and Sec Us
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

T
I
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We make BOOTS & SHOES

1 * 12 < ’ I I r r
\M>

WARRANT EŸERY PAIR.

The Ashland Shoe Store,
C.H.LUDERMAN.

At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Ddd Fellow's Block.

BOARD OF TRADE
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Concerning the Climate, Resources, Products, Health
fulness and attractions of Southern Oregon.

Ex-Governor William M. Stone, of 
Iowa, has iieen ap|M>inted commissioner 
of the general land office.

New York, April 27. Harry May
nard called to-day on Charlie Johnson, 
Sullivan's backer, offering $10,000 in 
addition to the purse, to have the Sul- 
livau-Kilram battle occur in Califor
nia; also offered to erect a big amphi
theater for the event should it be m 
California. Mayuard also tried to ar
range a match lietween Mitchell* and 
Demjisey in New Orleans next 
for $2501) a side.

Washington, April 25. The 
board appointed to select a site
navy yard on the Northwest coast, hav
ing completed its labors, have returned 
to their respective former duties.

I Lieutenant Kennedy, of the tioard. 
is devoting uearlv Ins whole time to 
the report, and alt hough much head
way has 1hm»h made, he does not ex
pect it will la» ready for at least two 
mouths yet. There is some talk, he 
says, that when finished it will in» with
held until congress meets.

San Francisco, April 27. It is re
ported that a large syndicate of Eng
lish rolling mill companies intend to 
erect time large mills in the United 
States, one on the Pacific coast, one ¡it 
Chicago, and another in New Jersey or 

1 New York. Each mill will be operated 
I on ten million dollars capital. Each 
! mill will employ about eight thousand 

men. The Pacific coast mill will lie 
ens-teii at some point on San Fraucisco 
bay or Puget Sound. Representatives 
of the syndicate are now in this city 
examining sites.

President Harrison told an offi:v- 
seeker the other day thilt uo consular 
appointments would lie made for at 
least t hree weeks. He further said that 
in selecting the new consuls there 
would be no clean sweep aud that the 
state department would act very skiw- 

1 ly. The appointments will Is» made 
I on geographical lines. Mr. Blaine sajs 
that for 21l>consulates there havelieen 
3,5<K) applicants. Both Harrison and 
Blaine are anxious to put the consular 

j service in accord with the administra
tion without hurting the business of 
the country.

In Oklahoma.
I VViohington dispati-he- April 21-.

There is no doubt that the investi
gation into the alleged fraudulent 
practices of Marshal Tom Needles and 
the United States officials in Okla
homa in securing for themselves the 
choicest town lots in Guthrie will lie 
pushed to the extent of ferretiug out 
every wrong doer. Both Secretary- 
Noble and the President are determin
ed to visit summary punishment up
on every official who can lie proved 
guilty of the charges which have lieen 
so frequently made against them dur
ing the past four days.

The inspector's report, which was or
dered to-day by telegraph, will proba
bly not be here for some little time. 
When it comes it will be carefully con
sidered in a Cabinet meeting, aud if 

' the charges made by the newspapers 
are sustained, every man in any way- 
mixed up in the laud stealing will not 
only lie summarily dismissed, but will 
m all probability lie prosecuted 
criminally.

Commissioner Stockslager of the 
i General Land Office to-day said that 
from present indications the contests 
over laud claims in Oklahoma would 
ultimately involve nearly every quar
ter section of laud in that Territory. 
This being the case, he thought it pro
bable that the department would make 
the Oklahoma content cases a- separate 
class aud disp>>se of them at once. 
Otherwise in the ordinary course of 
business it would likely lie eighteen 
months or two years liefore they could 
be reached. Contests in which aban- j 
douineut is charged could not lie passed j 
upon until after the expiration of six 
months, as the law does not recognize 
separation from a claim for a shorter ' 
pern si than six months as abandon- , 
ment. But cases in which fraud or 
violation of the law or the President’s 
proclamation by going into the Ter
ritory prior to April 22d could lie tried 
aud disposed of at once.

The Times Parcell special says: 
Thousands of disappointed home
seekers returning from Oklahoma are 
obtaining lots from the Indians in the 
Chickasaw Choctaw and Creek natious. 
Many of the Indians welcome the 
white settlers and some are said to fa
vor an allotment in severalty for their 
entire reservation.

WAGONS!
Mowers,

Reapers, 
Binders, 

Cultivators,

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

And all kinds of
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The Helman farm in the city of Ash
land has Iieen *nl>-divide<l and is now 
offered in Binali tracts at very reasona
ble prices. If you want a pleasant 
home or a go**! investment m a good 
part of Ashland, don't fail to see this 
tract. For sale l.v G. F. Billings or A. 
1 •. Helman. *

In A*blau>l sad snrroiiiuliii : ohi r« . , . „I 
ll»h«M by the uii«ler*iirii«-i| l'.n.!>i»i., \t, 
10th, IMP

Pay Visits in City
Night “ 
t'oiiMiltatlon •• 
Preacri ption*.
Milcage, ¡x-r mile,
i ibatetric» amt one *iil*wi<ieiit

' ¡■‘it. i . ■)
Obstetrics, Instrumental u OSto.ai
Resolved, that bill* for metln-al aerili e* 

presented within ninety da* a from <e 
of treatment, am! ttial iute.esi at the 
ten per « eut per annum tie ad«ie«i to I 
ter pTvaentarfoii.

(Ä) 
be 
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HARDWARE.

ASHLAND. OREG

G<> to«-- -i uor 'lam aud Granite streets 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists' materials, and wall and build
ing pafiers. Estimates made on paint
ing. paper hanging, interior decora
tions. etc.

H. S. Evans, Ashland, Or.
There is still room for one, two, three 

good houses on Boulevard in Hunsak
er s addition. Prices aud terms rea
sonable. Apply to E. B. Hunsaker. ♦

1 here is a fine line of lead pencils at 
Burckhalter .V Hasty's, including Eagle 
Pencil Co.'s colored crayons in differ
ent sin.d« s tor architect's use; Antis 
matte drop [>ene«]s, A. W. Falter s fine 
grade js-n.-ils. Carpenter's cedar pen- 
i” ■ ' 1 *
for school use.

Red House ahead.

cils, and a large assortment of pencils 
for iM'hixil use. *

I

• >11 the mam. through hue of the Southern ’ 
I’ocirie railway, al«out half way Ix-twis-n Port , 
land. Oregon, and San Francisco, Cal., at an al- 1 
titudi- of -Jlfcio feet ¡iIh’Vc sea level, is situated ■ 
the thriving city of Ashland, with a population | 
uumlx-ring nearly three thousand. It ih-cu 
pies a commanding, healthful and idtnu-tive 
site at the bead of th«- Rogtie River \all«-y. 
Tht- valley proper, including adjacent fixit-hills 
and lesser valley s connecting therewith in .lack 
-»»'ll county. comprises an area of arable hind 
adapted fo agriculture and fruit growing of |x-r- 
haps one thousand square miles. It is watered 
by Rogue and Applegate rivers. Bear. Big and 
Little Butte. Anteliqie, Ashland. Wagner, ami 
Evans creeks, ami nuim-rons -.mailer streams-

Among the natural resources are valuable 
water power in numerous places, great ln-ltsof 
the finest of fir, sugar and yellow pine, cedar, 
oak and other varieties of timber; marble, lime
stone. kaolin, granite, sandstone ami other 
building ■‘tone, coal mid iron, ami quartz ami 
pliii-i-r dei-osils of gold ami silver. Since their 
first discovery in 1X52, the placer mines of this 
region have yieldetl $25,iMMi.ihhl. Quartz leilges 
w hich show rich prosjx-ct have Im-cii discovered 
but want of capital prevents their development. 
Last year Jackson county produced more gold 
than any other county in Oregon.

The valley comprises a great variety of soils 
ami situations, adapted to the growth of all 
kinds of vegetables, grains, grasses, and every 
vjiriety of fruit usually produced outsideof the 
tropics. The immediate vicinity of Ashland, 
owing to altitude ami hx-al ami general cli
matic causes, is particularly adapted to the pro
duction of tin- finest quality and most abundant 
crop« of peacht-s, pears, apples, prunes, apri
cots, alniomls, as well as grajies and the small 
fruits ami lierries. The profits already realized 
from young orchards, three to six years ohL, are 
so great that a statement of the facts always 
seems incredible t«i strangers. It is true that 
more than twenty dollars worth of [teaches nt 
three cents |x»r [Minnd, have been |iicked here 
from single |H-aah trees eight years »id. and 
that thirty dollars' worth of apples at one cent 
jH»r pound have Iieen picked from a single ap
ple tree. Last year the owner of a |H-ach or
chard containing alxuit one thousand trees 
three years old realized a net profit of over one 
hundred dollars |ier acre from his [m-hcIi crop, 
an«l at the present writing. May 1st. 1>W. the 
prosjiect assures double that yield from the 
same orchard. Five acres planted in |>each 
and other fruit trees in the vicinity of Ashland, 
pro[M-rlv cured for and cultivated, will after 
five years from planting afford a comfortable 
living for an ordinary family. Fruit dealers in 
Oakland ami San Francisco, California, offer 
better prices for Ashland peaches and ap|il«-s 
than are [>aid for fruit of the same varieties 
grown in any other lix»ality on th* Pacific 
Coast.

Ashland is supplied with an abundance of 
pure water from the never failing mountain 
stream known as Ashland Creek which comes 
rushing down over rocks, and falls in its granite 
lied from Ashland Butte having an altitude of 
7,5110 feet, only ten miles away. This mountain 
stream affords ample water [xiwers along its 
course through the city at every few hundred 
feet to drive the heavy machinery of the mills 
every day in the year. It hns already Iieen util
ized to pro|x-l the machinery of one saw mill, 
two planing mills two flouring mills, one wixil- 
en mill, one n«-wspa|*er and printing establish
ment, tbe whi-els and dynamo of the Electric 
Light and Power Coni|>any , and various other 
industries of lesser iin[>ortance in the city. 
Water taken from this stream near its source, 
will lie distributed the present year throughout 
the entire city by means of a system of water 
pipes, which will give to every inhabitant on 
his own premises the purest water to lx» found 
anywhere for domestic and other uses. This 
water supply into be followed at once with a 
system of sewerage that will make A-hland the

cleanliest, a- it is now the healthiest, city in 
< Iregon.

Besides tine fruits, pure water, a desirable al
titude. a variety of soils ami minerals, and the 

i most healthful situation, Ashland is becoming 
famous for its Hotel accommodations ami 
health resorts In addition to two or three very 

I good old time hotels, there has been built and 
completed within tin- last year a fine, large 

I thrre-storv frame hotel building at the railroad 
statiou In the Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany, siibstaiitialli and elegantly furnished and 
it is under th»» supervision of one who knows 
how to please and gratify the tastes of the 
traveling public Also "'The Oregon." a liand- 

1 some and commodious three story brick hotel, 
centrally located in the city, ns-ently ofiened 
and first-class in all its furnishings and ap|Miint- 
nients. Also a third new brick hotel now in 
course of construction. Io<-a:«‘«l m the very 
heart of the business center of tin- city, which 
will lie open to receive all comers within tin- 
next three months.

An avenue one hundred feet wide lias recent
ly been o|>encd from the city to the noted hot 
and cold mineral springs situated at th«- base 
of the Siskiyou mountains three miles south
east of the city. This avenue passes through 
some of the finest young orchards in the valley 
and a street railway to l»e «qs-rati-d by an elec
tric motor over the entire length of this avenue 
is now projected and will doubtless soon lie an 
accomplished fact. 'This, together with the 
hotel work, Isith fair and race ground improve
ments to Im- made in tin- vicinity of these 
springs will add materially to the health and 
pleasure resorts of the city.

An extensive fruit cannery that will take a 
portion of this year's fruit crop is now under 
contract and will Im- in full iqieration by tin- 
first a August.

'The city is lighted with are and incandescent 
electric lights and the company, comjMisi-d of 
home capitalists that own and operate the elec
tric light system, have in contemplation the 
transmission of their surplus water |M>wer to 
other jHirtions of the city for mannfacturitig 
and other puriioses.

Ashliçnd is the home of many of the cattle, 
horse and sheep men. whose herds cover a 
tho isand hills in the mountains east of the city, 
and is the nearest railroad town to the exten
sive wheat growers and farmers of Lake and 
Klamath counties. The forests and hills near 
by are full of wild game and the streams are 
full of fish. Sulphur, soda and other mineral 
springs abound in all directions.

The climate throughout the year is pleasant, 
healthful and invigorating. Not too much nor 
too little rainfall. No tornadoes, cyclone« or 
earthquake* iu the spring or summer: no cold 
blasts or blizzards in the fall or winter. The 
apjH-nded weather re|H>rt furnished by the U. 
S. signal service office ha-ated at Ashland shows 
the temperature of climate and the rainfall for 
last four years.

Ashland has the least sickness, the least mor
tality, th«» greatest nnmlier of old people iu 
projsirtion to fMipnlation of any city of the size 
in the United States.

This advertising is not done liecailse our |ie«i- 
ple want to sell out and leave the country, but

■ to induce people who have money, enterprise 
and energy, who are looking for homes on the

■ Pacific Coast to come here and assist in devel
oping our great resources -to occupy with us 
the richest land and enjoy with us the most

' health giving climate on the face of the earth. 
' \Ye will have r<xim when our resources are ful

ly develiqied. in our mines, in our quarries, in 
, our fields ¡and orchards, in our forests of tini- 

lier, in our needed manufacturing industries, 
our work-shiqis, canneries, trades, occupations 

; and professions in Southern Oregon, for a quar
ter of m million of enterprising, wide-awake, in
dustrious people, an«l to every one we extend 
a cordial invitation to come and see what we 
iuive here.

You Cannot Afford
At this season of the year to Is- with 

out a good reliable diarrhoea balsam in 
the house, as cramps, colic, diarrhoea 
and all iiiftaiuation of the stomach and 
Isiwels are exceedingly dangerous if not 
attended to at once. One laittle of 
Hengs' Diarrhoea Balsam will do mole 
good in tins«- of this kind than any 
other medicine on eart h. We guarantee 
it. Chitwood Bros, druggist.

Burckhalter A Uastv keep iu stock 
Harman's pure rubber shield for pen- 
holders and |<encils. It strengthens 
the grip on the penholder and eases 
the fingers from cramp and fatigue 
and protects the fingers from the ink.*

Special prices m organs until April 
15th. lmmeiixt reiluctixu. Cash buy
ers, now is yoiirclranee to make money 
at E. B. Hnusaker's music room. *

'Ten acre tracts from the Rolierts A 
O'Neil farm, near Talent, for sale by 
Billings. This tract contains some of 
theliest land in the valley. Don’t de
lay to purchase until all is

A Communication.
Editor of the 'I tiHNiis:—Flease 

[ounce ill the columns of your valuable 
pa|H-r that we are sole agents for St. Pat
rick's Pills, the most [lerfect cathartic 
and liver pills in tile market They not 
only physic, but cleanse the whoie svs 
tem: purify the blood and regulate tin 
liver and Isiwels; they are vigorous but 
gentle in their action aud can always he 
depended upon. For sale by T. K Bol
ton.

Ml-

Look Out for Him
Thyre is a very sleek fakir doing this 

city at present, for whom the jieople 
should lie on the lookout and give him 
the grand Ixinuce. He is playing an 
old game, but there are always those 
who get caught, no matter how often 
the warning is sounded. His scheme 
is to represent himself as carrying a 
line of dress goods, men's suitings, car
pets and other goods, which lie is sell
ing at extremely low prices. The car
pets and dress goods he w ill sell on six 
month's time aud at such low rates as 
to astonish the housewife. The suit
ings are the only items for which c,-i6h 
is required and the great inducement 
offered in this case is that he has a 
tailor following him right up. who will 
be along m a week or so and make up 
the 6Uits in guaranteed style for little 
or nothing, six or seven dollars for the 
best suits. These suitings are the on
ly part of the order filled on the spot, 
and as t hey are the only part for which 
cash is taken, they are all that are ever 
delivered, and it is needless to remark 
that the tailor, who seems to b» on the 
road only for Ins health, never shows 
up. I lu- fellow's name doing Salem, is 
given as G. H. Hamilton, a good talker 
and has succeeded in roping m a few 
families, but not many. Pass him 
along, you have no use for him; ami if 
lie liecomes saucy introduce him to the 
build« ISalem Statesman.
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Chair Huh a llisiori 
time since Mr. Robert

TheBankof Ashland
ASHLAND OGN.

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

— u-Ù
IV

Does a General Banking Business.

The Davis vertical feed 
■ •him» in fancy styles „, 
Dialges. Call and see them, 
and you will liny them.

For tine hand mirrors, hair I 
and combs call at Chitwood's.

Climax. Sawlog aud Escort 
45c per plug at the Red House.

Boots aud Shoes at cost, i 
Blount's, to dose out the hue.

Nice fresh groceries aud lots of 
them at the Red House. *

Board by the week at the European 
R«»staurant at $4 per week. *

Spend your money at theRtsi House
x

sewing ma- 
at Smith A 
.... 'Try them 

»
bnibheB

♦
tobai-co

*

at O. H.
*

where you chu get most for it.

When Baby was sick,

We gave her

When site was a Child,

She cried for

When she became Miss,

She clung to

When she had Children,

She gave th**tn < 'astoria.

(asteria.

(’antoría.

Castori».

Kiwrns Iu Kent.
Three good lodging rooms to rent in 

the Myer house on Helman street, op
posite the 
premises.

Woolen mill. Inquire Ht

I

A
A short 

piegate made Mrs. John Burt a pres
ent of a large cushioned rocking chair 
which has a little history. Sometime 
before the death of Ex-Senator Joseph 
Laue of Oregon, h-‘ was presented by 
soul’* friends with a very flue, large 
rocking chair. We are told that he 
<lied sitting iu the chair. Previous to 
his death he willed the chair to Hon. 
Jesse Applegate, the sage of Yancalla 
who had often expressed his great ad
miration <>f it to Mr. Lane while liv
ing. Mr. Applegate was so fond of 
the chair that in his declining davs he 
frequently had the chair placed iu a 
wagon ind he would set in it while go
ing to s«s. some of his numerous 
friends. It is said that be was sitting 
ill the chair only a few minutes pre
vious to his death. Mrs. Burt takes 
great care of the chair, feels very proud 
of it and would not take anything for 
it. It will always be a chair with a 
history.- [Drain Echo.

Ap-
T If. M H!< K-»

ANDREWS ¿ HICKS.

New Home,
Helpmate,

New York,
Domestic.

Sole Ageucy for J ackern Count.t of the

School Shoe-.

ChII at Luderman’n ami see the1 
Newhall's Sous A Co.'s solid school 
shoes. They are made of solid leather 
throughout, standard screw fasteimd, 
and are guaranteed as the beet fitting, 
lieet style, I met wearing and most desira
ble school shoe on the Pacific coast.. 
Spring heel, sole leather tipped «nd 
plain toe. All rips and tesrs repaired 
free of charge. 1

I
Big

Several big bargains in outside lands 
for the next thirty days. Apply 
once to A. T. Kyle.

llrive In Real EMate.

Ht

It Is All Right.
“It is all right:” Is what Mr. Geo. 

Henry, a Burlington. Iowa, druggist savs 
of Chamberlain'H Gough Reinedv. Mr. 
Henry ought to knov. as he has Hold 
<>ver 300 of the remedy daring the pant 
winter. Cougha, cold», croup and whoop
ing cough are speedily cared it. For 
»ale by T. K. Bolton.

C.

Logan of Ashland.
I'd give the world," he sighing said, 

And closer drew hw chair,
‘‘To know the thought that fills your 

She tossed her glowing hair: [head.
“You would,"she answered, "really now. 

Your offer makes me laugh.
For I was thinking how I'd look

In Logan's photograph.”

!

I

Room* to Kent.
Nicely furnished rooms to let at the 

residence of Mrs. H. Ralph on Main 
street near business part of town. [13

SPRAGUE RÜG MACHINES
— and —

PATTERNS.
A •npplT knpt nonatautlv ou baud.

Agency for all kinds of

Buggies, Wagons, Road Carts 
Harness.

Alno. Agencv of the

Vancouver Nurseries.

West side of Mam street, next door 
to E. M. Miller's grocer«, Ashland. Or.

♦5

Lcmom in painting ami drawing 
will lie given by C. M. Osborn, at his 
residence on the side-hill aiaive the 
normal school. [13

John Wexler, of the U. S. Bakery 
keepsa choice stock of confectionery

•
Latent atyl««« of parasols just received 

from New York direct, at McCall's. *

Freeh compr-exeed yeast for sale at 
the U. S. Bakery. *

Choice Ua nt Van Sant's grocery 
store at 3(1 cts. per. lb. *

Ciiilàren Cry ^Pitcher’s Castoria

At Burckhalter A Hasty's you can , 
find th«- finest line of writing tablets, 
note and letter paper, of all grade*; 
time Ixxiks. (sx-ket memorandum 1 
books, memorandum blix-ks, note ami 
receipt blanks, scratch books, bill 
books, [lens, inks and pencils to lie 
found in th«i city, *

ASHLAND and LINEVILLE
STAGE LINE.

W B GRUBB, D. J. FERREE, 
Proprietors.

If you want life insurance in the 
hext I uxuiunce Com/xiny in tlx irxrlri 
and lowest rates, call on Billings, 
resident agent. |3-n»

Gimlets. gouges, tweezers, pliers. 
Pots and kettles, pans and friers. 
All things for all sorts of buyers 
At hardware storeof H. C. Myer's.*
You can get those Oliver chilled 

plows with slip shares, at Ashland 
Mills.

Stages leave Ashland every Monday 
and Thursday at 7 A. M.

I Leave Linkville every Monday aud 
Thursday at 6 A. M.
Route via Soda Springs.fSbake and Kenu.

FAKE:
Ashland to Linkville, • fit <10

I “ Kenu, - - - à oo
I Exuressage through to Linkville. 2c to 

-8e P*‘r pound.
; OFFICE in Asht-ind. at The Oregon.
i I»
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